
ROCKSPRING (Centre Co.) The dairy of Distinction farm winners
assembled In the special events building at Ag Progress Days for a social
meeting and toview the photographs of their farms presented byLancaster
Farming. Charles Brosius, Pennsylvania secretary of agriculture spoke at
the meeting and brought greetings from Gov. Tom Ridge. Brosius saidappearance indicates success and complimented the winners on theireffortsto help people understand what agriculture is all about by makingtheir farms look nice. Gov. Ridge’s proclamation designated the week of
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ited Ag Progress.
The day proveda success for the

growers association, because visi-
tors “had something very good to
eatthat’s goodfor them, and it was
grown in Pennsylvania.’’ said
Grab.

There were some special chal-
lenges to the growers association
this year, includingdecidingon the
supplies needed for the kickoff
event.

“When it came to ordering and
buying, it was a stab in the dark,
because you have no idea what to
do,’’ said Grab.

In all, the stand helped about
500 customers on Tuesday, with
more stopping by Wednesday and
Thursday. Those who assisted at
the stand included Bill Troxell,
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August 13 to 19 as Dairy of Distinction week. After the short meeting, the
winners gathered out on the bam hill for a group photograph.

‘Strawberry Surprise’
executive secretary of the assoca-
tion; Dale and Kathy Whitenight;
Vivian Wertz; John Esslinger, hor-
ticulture agent; and other Penn
State horticulture and extension
personnel.

The cantaloupe was obtained
from Buffalo ValleyProduce Auc-
tion and the melons were pur-
chased at Funk’s Farm Market.

All the profits made at the Farm
Show and at theAg Progress stand
go to Penn State for vegetable
research.

There may be different itemson
the menu next year, according to
Grab.

* ‘We’re thinking ofadding com
on the cob. It would be a healthy
food, and we’dget it from the local
growers here, so it would be real
fresh.”

A NEW DIMENSION IN ELECTRONIC FLY CONTROL
Patented Control Unit Patent-pending “Killer Cord”

* Plugs into any 110 V outlet • Uses no lights orattraciants
* Uses less powerthan a4O watt bulb * Utilizes fly’s natural instincts
* Operates 2,500feet of “Killer Cord” * Uniform, full-facility coverage
* Micro-amperage, safe & effective * Stainless Steel, Kevlar, Nylon
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DISCOVER

No expensive wiring or installation The FLYPOP’R Supplier
No chemical expense or resistance CALL (908) 462-7061
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THE END OF TEAT INJURY
a “NO SECRETS"

The “TEAT SAVER”
pushes the udder & teat away from

/ S the dew daw. Apply two weeks prior
y } to freshening.

This product can be purchased at your local Farm Stores or Feed
Mills or by contacting your local animal health centers.
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The TEATSAVER" supplied by

< JB- Supp'yLtd-
> Chetek Wisconsin 54728
S/VA/ V For Information Phone (715) 924-2136 .


